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國立臺東大學活動/課程成果紀錄表 

活動/課程名稱 A3-1-2 提升語文、數學等基礎能力—全英語教學 

活動類型 □課程 V 講座□活動 講師名稱 高加州 

執行單位 教育學系 講座助理  

活動聯絡人 黃振豊 電話/分機 517563-3113 

執行日期 2018 年 10 月 25 日 13:00-16:00 

執行地點 師範學院 A212 室 

參與人數 教師人數 學生人數 校外人士 
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活動/課程主旨 如何提昇全英語教學 

活動/課程過程簡介 

1.200~500 字說明 

2.內容條列 

3.成果簡述 

   The main ideas of this lecture include several key points as 

follows: 

1. The English-medium teaching is one of the efficient ways to 

improve student’s English competency because students 

can immerse into a whole English learning condition. 

2. Encourage students try to use English speaking, writing, 

thinking in class through small group discussion and team 

writing. 

3. The practice is important for students to improve their 

English literacy through group practice, classroom practice, 

and real situation practice. 

4. During the English-medium teaching, students will have 

varied progress, and instructor should aware this difference 

and provides the students individual feedback. 

    The participated faculty have several gains through this 

activity as follows:  

1. The participated faculty could get the whole picture of 

English-medium teaching. 

2. Faculty have the chance to ask their questions about 

conducting an English-medium teaching and get the 

feedback from the English native speaker. 

3. The participated teachers have understood some key ideas 

to conduct an English-medium teaching as well as the 

practice procedures. 

4. Through this activity, faculty can share their own teaching 

experiences to each other and get some supports from each 
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other. 

5. The participated instructors aware the diverse conditions 

among students during the Egnlish-medium teaching 

process and would like to pay more individual feedback to 

their students with various learning responses. 

6. The participated faculty are expecting the next meeting to 

improve their instruction through small group learning. 

活動/課程支出經費 計畫補助款 其他 

高教深耕計畫支出 2400 元  

圖文說明 

 

 

The lecturer introduces the main ideas of the English-medium 

teaching is one of the efficient ways to improve student’s English 

competency because students can immerse into a whole English 

learning condition. 

 

 

The faculty ask their questions about conducting an English-

medium teaching and get the feedback from the English 

native lecturer. 
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其他附件 

 

 

 


